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Grandma And Grandkids
LOU ANN GOOD do. They live in half of the farm-

Lancaster Farming Staff house with theirparents Wade and
BELLEVILLE (Mifflin Co.) — Marcia Kuhns. Their grandpa-

It’s always fun to go to Grandpa’s rents, J. Loren and Wanda Yoder,
and Grandma’s home especial- live on the other side ofthe house,
ly if they live on a farm. It’s even Every day 3-year-old Chaseand
more fun ifyou live on the farm his 1-year-old sisterKirsten spend
with Grandpa and Grandma. time playing with Grandpa, whom

That’s what Chase and Kirstin they call Pap Pap, and with Grand-

Chase gives a bottle to one of the calves on the farm.
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There Is plenty of room for Rlng-Around-The Rosy on
Grandpa and Grandma’s farm.

Sitting atop (ha hay wagon offers a differantpartpactlve
on tha world for Chasa and Kirstan. too.

On The Farm With Grandpa,

ma, whom they call Granma.
They especially like to watch

Pap Pap and Granma feed 52 cows
and 40 replacements. Some days.
Chase gives a bottle to one of the
calves.

The Yoders farm 8S acres. Last
week Pap Pap cut lots ofhay. Now
ChaseandKirsten find it adventur-
ous to climb over the hay bales.

Chaseand Kirsten have a puppy
named Annie who likes to romp
with Pap Pap’s Blue Heelers
named Blu and B.J.

Now that the Chase and Kirsten
are growing up, their parents are
buyinga largerhometo move into.
Chase doesn’t likethe idea ofmov-
ing away from Pap Pap and Gran-
ma. He said, “We don’tneed anew
home. We have a home.”

Fortunately, the Kuhn’s new
home is only about a five-minute
drive from their grandparents’
home.

“I’m sure they’ll come over
often,” Granma said.

That is definite because Chase
andKirsten love PapPap, Granma,
and the farm.

Klrstln pretends she is taking a ride on Grandpa’s three-wheeler.

For Chase and Kirstln, fun is living on the farm with
Grandpa and Grandma Yoder.

a hug? When you giveone dog a hug, another one Jumps up for a hug


